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Salvation by Faith Alone  
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." Mark 16:16 

Mr. MacDonald asked the inhabitants of the island of St. Kilda how a 
man must be saved. An old man replied, "We shall be saved if we 
repent, and forsake our sins, and turn to God." "Yes," said a middle-
aged female, "and with a true heart too." "Aye," rejoined a third, "and 
with prayer"; and, added a fourth, "It must be the prayer of the heart." 
"And we must be diligent too," said a fifth, "in keeping the 
commandments." Thus, each having contributed his mite, feeling that a 
very decent creed had been made up, they all looked and listened for 
the preacher's approbation, but they had aroused his deepest pity.  

The carnal mind always maps out for itself a way in which self can 
work and become great, but the Lord's way is quite the reverse. 
Believing and being baptized are no matters of merit to be gloried in-
they are so simple that boasting is excluded, and free grace bears the 
palm. It may be that the reader is unsaved-what is the reason? Do you 
think the way of salvation as laid down in the text to be dubious? How 
can that be when God has pledged his own word for its certainty? Do 
you think it too easy? Why, then, do you not attend to it? Its ease leaves 
those without excuse who neglect it.  

To believe is simply to trust, to depend, to rely upon Christ Jesus. To 
be baptized is to submit to the ordinance which our Lord fulfilled at 
Jordan, to which the converted ones submitted at Pentecost, to which 
the jailer yielded obedience the very night of his conversion. The 
outward sign saves not, but it sets forth to us our death, burial, and 
resurrection with Jesus, and, like the Lord's Supper, is not to be 
neglected. Reader, do you believe in Jesus? Then, dear friend, dismiss 
your fears, you shall be saved. Are you still an unbeliever, then 
remember there is but one door, and if you will not enter by it you will 
perish in your sins.    - C.H. Spurgeon  



October Evening Services 
 
October 6         Communion – Scott Ortler 
October 13                Pastor DeMarte  
October  20                                            Daniel Trygstad 
October 27     Pot Luck – no evening service   
Christmas Program Choir practice every Sunday at 5 PM until the 
program. Please be prompt and faithful!  
 
The beautiful colors of the fall leaves remind us that our summer 
is past and that soon, winter weather will be upon us. We need to 
get busy and get those fall project done before it is too late! It is 
also a reminder that our time is short, that Jesus is coming again, 
and there is much work to be done. Many around us could be 
saying: "The harvest is past, The summer is ended, And we are not 
saved!" Jeremiah 8:20. There are many opportunities to minister 
at GTBC. I pray you will endeavor to be a part in spreading the 
gospel before it is too late!   
 
It may be cold this morning, but the heating system is being 
installed and hopefully, will be operating soon. Thanks for your 
patience!  
 
A new members class is tentatively scheduled for Monday, 
October 28th at 6 PM at the church. Anyone wanting to learn 
more about the church doctrinal statement or constitution is 
invited to attend. Church membership requires agreement with 
the church constitution & doctrinal statement, a testimony of 
salvation given to the congregation and approval by vote of the 
members of the church.   
 
A parenting class is planned for those interested will be held 
soon. A sign-up sheet can be found in the foyer. Time and place 
will be announced later.  
 



Congratulations to Justin & Megan Kunnari on the birth of a son, 
Jack Warren, on September 3. Jack was 7# 6 oz. and 19” long.  
 
Congratulations also to Jeff & Renee Vruno on the birth of a son, 
Everett Alexander on September 10th. Everett was  8# 9oz. & 21” 
long.  
 
September Offerings 

• General - $2857.00 
• Missionary - $8675.00 
• 2B Free - $330.00 

 
Memory Verses for October from Romans 16 
 
Vs. 17  Now I urge you, brethren, note those who cause divisions 
and offenses, contrary to the doctrine which you learned, and 
avoid them. 
 
Vs. 18 For those who are such do not serve our Lord Jesus Christ, 
but their own belly, and by smooth words and flattering speech 
deceive the hearts of the simple. 
 
Vs. 19 For your obedience has become known to all. Therefore I 
am glad on your behalf; but I want you to be wise in what is good, 
and simple concerning evil. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


